Simon Langton Grammar School for Boys

YEAR 13 FRENCH STUDY VISIT TO MONTPELLIER
3-10 June 2019
1. Flights
a) Departure: Gatwick (North Terminal): 18.40 Easyjet 8057
Leaving school: 13.45
b) Arrival: Gatwick (North Terminal) 10.25 Easyjet 8054. Return to SLBS by coach.
2. Contact
Group leader: Mr J. Waters. Mobile: 07895 458262

Itinerary 3-10 June
Breakfast and evening meals to be taken with host family. Students will need to agree/arrange time to be home for evening
meals.
Day
Mon 3 June
Tues
Weds
Thurs
Fri
Sat

Leave SLBS at 1.45 by coach for Gatwick. Easyjet flight 8057 to Montpellier, departing at 18.40, arriving at
21.30 local time. Students to be collected by their hosts and taken to their accommodation.
9-12 Lessons in language school. Students buy lunch in town then do ‘Treasure Hunt’ activity to familiarise
themselves with the city. Some free time then back to hosts for evening meal.
9-12 Lessons in language school. Lunch in town then visit to zoo and then to cinema in Montpellier to watch
current French language film. Back to hosts for evening meal.
9-12 Lessons in language school. Lunch in town then joining coach excursion to Aigues Mortes, departing at
14.00, returning at 18.30. Back to hosts for evening meal.
9-12 Lessons in language school. Lunch in town then visit to the coast (eg Palabas) by bus/tram. Back to hosts
for evening meal.
Transfer to airport for Easyjet flight 8054 to Gatwick, departing at 9.35 and arriving at 10.25. Coach transfer to
SLBS, arriving at approximately 1.00pm.

Contact number in France: Mr J Waters 07895 458262

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
1. One piece of hold luggage to be checked in (23 kg max.) and one small piece of hand luggage (check dimensions are
suitable)..
IMPORTANT: no liquids, sharp objects in your hand luggage.
2. PASSPORTS/ EHICS to be handed in by Friday 17th May at the Finance Office.
3. A packed lunch will be needed for the outward journey.
4. Bring any medication you may need to take (teachers are not allowed to administer medication).
5. Bring enough money in euros for your own expenses such as lunches, drinks, some travel fares, snacks,
souvenirs/gifts etc.
6. Check the BBC weather website beforehand to help your packing. Bring sun lotion, appropriate clothing.
7. You will need an adapter to plug in electrical devices eg mobile phones.
8. To phone a UK landline from France, dial 00, then 44, then the UK area code without the leading 0 followed by the
number that you are calling.
9. Teachers on the trip: Mr Waters, Mrs Styles (SLGGS).
10.Mr Waters’ contact number on the trip: 07895 458262 (make sure that you add it to your contacts beforehand).
11.Some tips to being a perfect guest:
- Do offer to help with clearing the table, washing up….
- Do keep your room or part of the room clean and tidy.
- Take a small gift to your host family.

